
Life and Death.

rasMti-1
Where the wariest eye mg be beguiled,

And the «toute»! heert mey quail :
Where the foes are gathered on every hand,. 

And reel not day or n%ht,
And the feeble little out mart «tend ) z{ )IJ 

In the thickeet of the Bight.”

« Whet 1» Death, fetheer
-• The reet, my e>Ud,

When the itukSod Uw ttij are okr ; ' ‘ !
The Angel of Qod, who, calm and mild,

Stye We need fight no more j 
Who, driving away the demon bend,

ewe efTSe Bret tofcene of real eeeverelon fe God. 
Reetore unto me the joy of thy salvation,’ mya 

David, • and take not the Holy Spirit from me :
then will I feed trenegreieor. thy way», and eic-

T hie la with-

» •"
SSBsaShSCaW
.ball perieh whh-tbee.” <* Sat 

.• VeL lL.p. lit)

.Bid1» the dim of thsfaptfki 
tehee béhner end ipearfrem our failing hand,

proclaim» an eternal peace *

*• Let me die, father I 1 tremble end fear 
To yield in that terrible etrife !”

“ The crown muet be won for heaven, dear,
6 In the battle field of life ;
My child, though thy foe» ere anting and tried,

- j Î] il
keen srti fin ty die, »r

lie owe all !"
j.ui:

ee7 «aid the good old man ; • that wee what 
ytn asked. There are other requirement», bet 
that ie the firet Where the love of God beasot 

In the heart by the Holy 
Ghost there will be little work done for God, if 
muj. pot,* the earn, time, let ue remember 
that there are very many truly Christian people 
Who «re quite unit to be Sendey-echool teacher». 
In eeektag inch laborer, something more is te be 
■I—:—I [ggo , oee verted heart I should like 
you all to think of tbése varied requiremeeta, 
end me will make that the eubjeet of our eonver 
retira neat tone. I think I hear a voice we all 
love to hear.

It was the voice of Mr. Faithful, the minister. 
Frequently on the Saturday evening he walked 
te our friend'» eubarban cottage in time to kneel 
with the little company he waa sure to 
there, before they separated. It wee »o on this 
occasion. They all bowed before the throne of 
grace, and sought the face of God, while be 
poured forth a prayer with them and for them, 
for the help Which#th* tide! for the work of 
tb. approaching Sebbetb.

Mr. Faithful wane young man, perhaps thir. 
ty i and be wm wlee finougb to value the experi
ence of hie aged parishioner. He had been

Sermon on the Use,
of Money. ____ _____

In hie 1 Raka of the SeaWy ml the Peuple 
celled Methodists,’ heel*leg» ; ‘Itle expeeted 
of all who eoediaee therein, that Hey shall eon- 
ti.ee te evidenee their deeise ef salvation fir* 
bydeiegeo barm,by antilog evil of 
kind—eepeciaUy that which te mo*, get

buying and sell- 
ing apiritnowa liquors, or drinking them, mdem 
in eeeee of eat

Th. T™, ^ "1 •*- ‘“'i"
* Whet do you consider k) 

moat important qunlifiestion required in • Sun
day-school teacher, Mr. Christian f-ashed Mr. 
Good, ss the party sat one evening around tbs 
obeery fire.

The old man nnswered slowly nod gravely. It

~‘r£xËB3tix&i tedlong eapeti 
, answer.

• What shall I eey is the highest, the grand 
qualification ?' he saidj * shaU I aa# loyal oh y 
how powerful ie a loving heart ! shall I say peti- 
eocs y knowledge ? wisdom? fsithfulneasPtan- 
dernsss? tact P : fill1 •<* ,
of them ; I will Ohf4 UHMfr rfor an these, and 

<» nil things that can be rrquired, are in Him. 
, • Christ in yon, tb# hope of glory.' The* ie the 
, first and highest, the supreme and all ci 
'qualification.'

censed to speak, broken at length by Mr.Tender, 
• I dent quite eoderetnod whet you mean,' he 
said ; • at lea#, If I were to ask myself whether 1 
have this qualification, 1 *ty|l/j ^e opt] jdouht-

11 was going to make the same remark,' mid 
t*}fh High. But how different were the feeling!

‘ Before we proceed further, let me auggeet, 
dyer air, that w# kneel and eak far guidance t for 

which moved them 1-Tbe tender eoneoience of «° "®*‘Te • «weber, and yet not gith confideoee,
> one y^lTBnrifiifrfrttrigwÙi wraJk W W’

elearly hie own. The other, pipled and self- saV 
ielsd, knew not the ground of » a contrits sin* 
ear's hope. -qa-uvi” » i «- •

ui Mr. Cbriatian would not, in answering bs par.

ssnfiwnBMBtiB-
unto me, all ye that labor end era heavy laden, 
and I will give you rest’ When i weary, toiling 
one baa gouU^raè», filed dtofttk inW «35 
Paul raid to a trpubled, trembling sinner, • Be
lieve on the lord Jesus Christ and thou shall be 
saved.' When such a sinner, through greoe, be- 
twves, then Christ is in him^ip km hsmt, am-

by avifljy affection oftts so^!, lorodend ^i AAdf etthar you

■ «pm
[ ef the Lord.1 * esodidste herself. During our talk li

' Whet you mean,’ said Mr. fiend, ' is that be
fore they can be Christian wort there must be 
Christian lift T Before t man can labor ha must 
live and • he that hath not the Sun ol God hath 
not lifol' Am J pot right T

' Exactly. If we ate not In ' the way ’ we can 
not l#ed our children to it If ‘ the truth ’ ha» 
not mede ue fry#, we are in bond», nod ean not 
go forth to larva our Master. If • the lift ’ froi 
God is not in ns, the living for God cannot hi 
And you know, dear friends, who it wee that 
■Mi ‘1 («*i that woederfal I AM I) 1 am the a*f, 
die truth, and the life.

• Ye»,' Mr. Good said, 1 He is our pease.
• Aye,’ cried the old man, • end oor power too, 

ewoed a# well as shield.'
• I ooderytand wbat you mean by ' Chriat In 

you,’ hying the chief qualifieytion in: the Une 
teneher.'said Mi. Tender | « but would you bnve 
ns wait until we ean say that Christ is ie ns by- 
fare we veettfre t# eflter upon the work P 1 ham- 
bly tty to trust in the blood of Christ as having 
made an atonement for my aine j but I can scarce
ly mg with confidence that Christ ie iff my.'

*B»d 1,’eeid our friend Mr. Pensive, • 1 hope 
I am Sto^jng •6*&Ga4,J but I dare not si 

11 a ^ a _
'Thanh God that you can »»y that, 

heart speaks as well as your lips—But you 
both wandariog from your mark. I raid nothing 
•boot saying.—Chrkfi is in many a one whs dose 
not know it, end dsres not sey it. My dear 
friends, if with humble self abasement you ere 
trying, as you sey, to trust in the atoning sasri. 
floe of Jeans, Christ is already hi you. He is in 
all who cling to Him as their Saviour. u 1

• But how are we to know this, dear Sir f a»X- 
ed M». Teédsr.

• Su Sciential it be to ua that Qod hath said 
ad. i leys to honor the Word of God, and I be
lieve jhhtWpWf hope of the true child of God de
pends opoo Hie gracious promises. That bleaeed 
Wetd-eontinually deaeribsa believers as ' them 
that are in Christ Jesus.’, If a maa is horn ol 
Oo4 he is a new ore# la re ; be is in Christ, Christ 
is in him.

“Mi

it, if your

' Bat I often doubt whether I am p believer or y 
not,' said Mr. Pensive. '

I to strengthen your faith,
»y young triend. Ask him to give you Ufa Ho-

■t

our fait 
i Hla H

ly Spirit, and then seeking to rely upon Hie writ- 
tan Word, which speak» of ealvslioa for eiooere, 
your views of truth wilt become clearer and poor 
faith stronger. ' As new-born babes, deal» the 
sinoere milk of the Word, that ye msy grow 
thereby.’ Some of the converts from heathen, 
urn are examples of tb# simplest faith. And 
why ? They ate called • the People ol the Beek.’

• I oftee think,' remarked Mr. Good, • of «t-nr 
words of Bt Paul to the ThggmlnaiaeAi ' p— 
this cause afcftSrak we Qtf without laying, 
beeauie, when ye receive the word of God, which 
ye heard of us, ye received it not »» the word of 
men, bat m k truth Uw word of God, Wbichet- 
fect oally 
That 
came 
power,
•urnoee.’ Uo you not think so pjj f

• Undoubtedly my yoeng friend, a Eihk, lov- 
iog Christian Whl eh..,, b. a happy *k 
fnl Cbriatian. There i. nothing tkrorah *, i 
lhat 1 have eolWted more than to be *'m*htw 
the Scriptures.' And it is by the Word cfGod

' '1“‘Wtieao^ o! reeled til my
haart b, the Hoi, Ghem, «mt Ira. awerad that 

aa the hope of glory.’t ,

iked God for a friend m rich 
in the experiences of Christian life and labor, 
faly Jeymen little knew hew much they may 
help and cheer their clergymen, often weary in 
his work. They little know the tria!» of a mi 
islet's life, nod how much b# needs, and .hi 
J*®b b» «Uf.|by*a»i#>? of Christian lay- 
JU. Owa lie Bfc.FAhfal ileal half an hour
in Sunny Cottage, aa the home of oar friend wse 
called, te drink as it were, ' of the brook in the 
way.' Many a tiuiuUy-sobooi trouble, meay 
pariah difficulty, has been tslhed and prayed 
over these. _ ^ _

■*id, when the teach

‘ What la it, dear air P’ said my friend. ;
• Yon know the Brights, ef Tesf street, do you

iBr. r
• *0, ywj weil*
‘4 beta heard that Mi»» Liviois is dtsiroee el 

bring » Sunday-sskooi teacher. Now, eke is, 
you know, one ol the geyeet of our townspeople 
rad she has been viaitlpg some benovolent 
friends, and bee returned home, l am told in 

» children in the Sunday. 
i V

**"! Süinner !
Look owl for the Apsnti of TAYLORS PA

TMST MXOMLBIOM SPINK ISO
machine.

■mi fild cm It* ITw sit d cm
LÜu finimTAiMl W smdied to wind Ac

FinaUf, »» he legwMtod ae he exeeetad ; for 
in his • Journal,’ Merab 12th, 1743, he rawed» 
that when vieiting the weielpat Neweeetie, he 
exeleded from the society seventeen pmone for 
drunkenness, end two for retailing apiriteooa 
liquors.' • — ',

The eye to eee was sought from Him that bee 
waa said which need net be 

A denes -lilting, theatre going yoeng 
iedy,Tt was felt on both sides, could do do good,

the work might he en indication of better thitgs 
within, which h»d not yet appealed.

' Ae eneoevBned tescher would be a drag on 
the wheel»,' said the minister thoughtfully 
‘ And yet who is to decide, where the stale of the 
heart which no man ean see, la in the question ?'

an answered ; ' but 1 do not 
the mioUter, or I •» lbs 

upoo to judge 
sir, to th# 

During our talk this evening 
Wl* my yoqeg friends, we all «greed that the 
firet requisite in » Sunday-school téacber is, 
Christ in yon the hope ef glory.’

' Would you have me ask her if she possesses 
this requisite

‘No.dear sirs she would not uoderstsnd you. 
Bit speak to her seriously about soul msttersj 
sod if she admits that she baa no concern about 
such things, I would—having explained what are 
the requirements and duties of the office—1 
would put it to her whether or no eke herself 
think» ebe ought to be • teacher. Thee you do 
not judge her. You leave her to judge herself. 
Mey the good Lord greet that her judgment of 
her own heert ewy ee incline her that she b# 
not judged of the Lard.’

Thank yon, Mr. CbrUtiee I shall rat upon 
your advice.’

The Businefifi-Han u an Inebriate
He ie of the order of merchants, and hie easte

rn arks are as plain open him aa if be were a 
Hindoo i whet the French tee* • “ men of 
affairs," dealer on an imposing rank, booker or 
broker, speculator, contractor, director of • 
joint-stock company t in ether words, that sum 
of all ihrawdneaaeyforaeigbt, teatf-JroU, 
sslf-poeeeaaion, oddly, even contradictorily, 
bioed with ibe enthusiasm and eagerness which 
are hie ttpril it corpt, the American bur 
man, of th# mort generous type. Ampng his 

a or his books one! and rasytipaths 
tie- even to hard relfiehners, wary awl kern, 
sometimes to nosetepelousnesi, among tbs 

■tars and cigar» he ta the freest end - 
heartiest of goal Allow#, krge-hearted, open 
hsndsd, robust in his eometvialitisr n°d yet 
never quite losing tight of tit* main ehanoa, the 
inspiring vanity of bis eonedons smartness stye 
dily holding hi imprudence in cheek. In fact, 
it is the arder of hie oen$ag,mora than a* ether 
oe«wl, which has brought him here. He was 
born to be sober and self possessed j bet ie ne 
unguarded hour be invoked the servie*of the* 
meet seductive of sikemen end edmgaft ' 
noires, Champagne and Cognac, *yd th*—- 
become the head of th# bouse ; sus* every eight 
when the safc ie locked, be hands over to them 
hie prudence acd wlf-r*specL

Even ra he entera here, yon eee pâverive tbet 
he bring» with him the keen waihtew of hje *11 
leg, the habit of iilf-iodoraemeel, that amnraocr 
of eiedit at eight, which eve the eooldeet ciedeo- 
dak of th# maa who knows a thing 'of two.— 
Even fresh * he is from high-prieed debauch, 
he reeegniiee the bueiaeee part of " this 
arrangement,” and goes «boot rattling the pra- 
Uminariee with the same vigor of system that 
he would apply to • qowtion ef “time" *dif- 
couct.” With the eepeets of phllnothtophy, moral 
reepOBslbility, animal weakeem, and spiritual 
strength, which prwcnle tbemralv* en the sur
fa* of th# transaction, he does not faih himself. 
Thera may be all very well to thtir way, but 
being wntimental, they are not in hie line, -r 
Bueineu is busine* i and this ie busines». It 
don't pajlt* get throak, area to mkhff a ' big 
thing4 new and then ; to raeign lhat department 
ef • oer operationt,' to bead» that have traiae» 
for it, and are rafc to keep thameeive# I level, 
under any praeeete ol ooevivial «teem. Ttt* tor 
fluence of this direction of thought and habit of 
tile lr apparent in the deliberation with which 
be bat cooled bimralf off, and 1 shaped flimasff 
op,' before coming here. Hi» appearance 4 
present ie that off a rather florid gentleman of 
eminent raepeotebility, nice to e holt in Ma at
tire, and exact to formality in hit proposition». 
He is erpeoially particular as to tonal» accom
modations, end privilege» | end Impresses upon 
ua, with the air of superiorly, that be h* nothing 
to learn on those pointe. Regarded,u e man, 
everything about him ia prepossessing j regard '

Bacchn»’ Bowl.
(Aftor rending in th# regular way, read again 

by Mtsreals line» j sgain begin at lb# bottom 
and rend opwsrd j then again upward by »lt»r-
l9w>IIfi1U5m■ “• ’

The marry bowl that Bacchne singe 
I fain would banish fer from hence ;

I prix» above all earthly thing»
Sobriety nod temperance. •

Old alcohol, the ipirit-king,
Confusion to bia odioue reign ;

Above ell men, hie peel* 1 nag,
-* Who break» the drqnkerd'i galling chain.

Where grog-shop banner» ye jl.iepUyed,
‘ ’ Defeat and ruin eeiie the cause ;

Mey luccase the standard aid,
Of temperance principlei and laws.

aio

l turn away— dieguet irmfrie—
Where fumes of rum are breathed free ; 

When asked the temperance pledge to sign, 
Tii ton hand, heart, end oem# «ball be.

—Temperance Advocate.

JF****®*!*

Christ ie in i

\J\ Hehàer may we gein by hurting oyr neighbor 
in *i< body. Tfcera/bte Vs may oqt «ell eny- 
thldg whieh tonde to impair keelth. Such ia 
laterally all Sbet Hqaid tire, commonly railed 
drame et «pirituou» liquor». It if true, thorn 
toby have a place in medicine ; they may be of 

bodily disorder, (although than 
would rarely be occasion for them, mere it not 
tor the paekilUetoew ef the praetitieoer.) There
fore, such as prepare and well them only for this 
raff, may keep their eoneoience ejgra. But who 
ere they who prepare them only for thia end ? 
Do yon know tab tiritiittieteerg:* tbglaod P— 
Then excu* the*. But all who mil them in 
3be common way to ray that will buy, »re poie-

eetatoe end sumptuous pelecee t A terra ia to 
midel ef them » the eus* ef Ood de.v,. to 
W*AfifiM*tib*, Ae furniture qf thmm- 

Tge cur* of Ood k ip their, gerdena, their wtoka, 
thtirgrovw, efimkhat berna to the nether 
■adit hell. Bloedjbtood, ia there : the founda
tion, th# wUU.h4.4w. tbV rwg„ •* «tained

» • owlet

ef seule k the ^t,U T' ,blt 'lbe lo,e of blo«l «0 the I
,oule‘ *eTe»**d lioek upon it * them ia a God ini

: to detivw dawn‘the grids 
I? ' Not eo ; for 

11 thereto re, thy asm*
11 11 w.,it

while
y **
ef WeeU

itol k attached to 
- keptoeavra, wwaorhy» 

.or Tow. Oearae, ”r I

mrafr kin era, e» ra ray oiner 
Wait tor the agraw of Taylor's K 
Mr, ewi yoa will be rare so hey «he
■"SSgwSRt

Brunswiek Foundry rad weForadry rad
■ -t ’I - J

Excelator Spin 
bwt Spinning

me throughout

Tomm rights tor w 
tall to call at the Hew 

this Machine 
MSB HARRIS,

Maeafaaieier.

British sad American Book and 

Tract Society.

•1 Scor«« Mrewt, Halifax.
Keep constantly on hand a good *pp!y of

STAND AMD RELIGIOUS, THEOLOGI
CAL, AND SCHOOL PUBLICATIONS. 

lsdsfi* the* of the Lranosi, Ambxi 
use rad Deauu Tbacv Beciwne w 
«sons from the* of lead tag Publisher» to Or »
Britain and the United ktatw.

CowwravsBixe by Lange, Jaeo ue Baréta.
Plume (on the Pestas), Bipley, Hodge, Ai™ u- _ 
per. Scott and Beery ; Valuable Brine tor 8. 8.
"eacnera, such aa Pardee’» B- S. Tuera, Bra ^» No more noeioi

pille take# at one

THE GREAT PURGATIVE.

...

ed * a patient, he ia interesting end even ami 
•ewraff Weleerly ning. The biateryofhia c 

beforehand: as in csrtain wsakaoVvfc, 
to gee*, from the moment the kerb It 
ed, boy the story .will end. EU will depart g#' 
lantly end gay!y from the inetitotioe, again net 
•gain,only to return more and moNhkkpptUeo 
until nt Inst, deed beet by repeated defeat#, a* 
warned bp the argument# of tlmUtiy etidreewt 
to tie by etbeve, •rgumeoU motil wieriy ground^ 
ed than hie own, >1» imipuratoli 
ho to gek the ascendency, bed‘be acknowledges 
that Eternal Vigiknce U the price bf Liberty 
and Total Abstinence the only lioek. tbet psy». 
Atlantic Monthly for April.

___  ’tM .V
THE QBEAT WAHT SUPPLIED.

It 1» * well known fact tteet Phyticune 
have loqg «ought to discover » vegetable 
purgative ra a substitute for Calomel, and 
that would clean* the Alimentary Canal of 
ill diseased and retained hamora, ee tho- 

, W Lobelia will the stoma*, with
out producing «b lutera at stomach, weak- 
neaa>or irritative of the inuoous membran#.

In Dr. Rad way’s Pill», this yety im
portant and essential principle is secured. 
A do* of two to six (according to the 
condition of the system) of Dr. Radwsy's 
Pills will produee «U ibe positirs aheratiye 
change—from ■ sluggish or torpid, to a 

. healthy sotioti of the Liver—ra the phy- 
-iciun^pes to obtain by • dose of Blue 
Pills, Or Calomel; end will as thoroughly 
cleanse th# Stems*, sad purge from tits 
bowels the diseased end retained humors 
... the most appro* ^metie, or eathartie 

uIhms occasioning iuconvenience or iiol> 
t • v^tient

Protoesor Reid.—College ef Pharmacy.
* m CUVAT VTTOfliTTVV ytt
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Work for the SeMon.
CAUUFI.0WE1S.-Thi» wed ihould be «own 

at once, lor it requises a toll esatoti t# serais the 
best results.

Lawns need to be clipped over quite oftoe, 
•ay once in ten days or two weeks.

Plouohino can be dene to advantage any 
time, the eoonsr tbs better, however.

Qxape Vines should be onrefally tied ep to 
the uelliiee or polls before the bode get to be 
too large.

Stiawseeby vines may «till be wt to great 
advantage. Better do thii work if possible, just 
before a rain. If the hull k intended I* 
home use, only plant Hevey’a Seedling, and 
Brighton Pine. If lor market, then Ike Wilson 
is by nil mesne Ibe moat profitable.

Flowee Gardens mat bs prepared by hav
ing a good dressing of fine her* or other as 
note nicely dag in, after which, my a week or 
two hence, the wed should he sowu, but not un
til the ground ie warm end all daogsr'of severs 
Iro.ta is over. . fs'

Bedding Plants should be set in the garden 
aft* the annuel» are^sown.

Coen, to prerant the crows from pulling it up, 
should be lerred before it is pirated.

Oats for fodder, if sown at all, should be sown 
early.

Potatoes for planting should be cut and thus 
pressât a waste of tubers.

Cabeaoe Plants that bava bean started in a 
hot-bed, esn now be wt out in the field.

Kktxactort Ceeam—How to Manaok h. 
In a late number of the Rural a cerrespoad- 
aat gave her experience to «burntag. heating 
a portion of the «ream the bettor patl ef two 
day# without producing hotter, and eekel for 
a remedy in euch case». Thk k supplied bj 
E. L. Bragdoa of Port Ontario, who rays: 
•• We have hsd the urne experience, but 
found a remedy. Balt your cream aa you akim 
and etir it well. Drake two ounces el alum 
to two peili of cream, end put it to just be
fore churning, and you will haee ao farther 
trouble. Do aot fear the alum i it will im
prove your butter." Thie ie a cheep remedy 
of ewy application, and its efftotieenaw read
ily tested by those who* creem refuwe “ to 
eome to time.—flwrof New Yorker.

reeultiog from boiae. The iüysèd forme e 
sort of varnish, protecting ike aertora ol the 
skin from tb# eetioe of th# aw, «ad esn be 
••tily washed ofi when desired.

DB, RiWAT'S PILLS.

disorders or m
•ttimatoktivtir, Bowels, Kidneye, 

•ladaer, Nervous Diseases,
4 Headache, Constipation, 

Coetivenese,
( Indigee- 

' tion,

eiSXSfka-
loua Paver, inflam

mation of <ha Bowel», Pile», 
and all derangement» of the In- 

tarnal Vl«c»ra.

Off! TO BIX BOXES ARB ,

Warrailei » effect a PMitire Cnn.
DE. BAD WAT’S „

PILLS

Superior to «EPwgwkse, Cathartic, or jtttrro- 
Hot Mkdfcraw w général nee,

COATED WITH GUM,
» ran teat, and wen edapt- 
who bars adlsUke to teK

ef their wwdertUI midfiWl) etrragth, 
eeeewtretsd. One te six ef the* pill»

... ----- tbwoeghly. ead eleeaw the fitawUryI, without producing cramp», rpaiwu, pile», ten* to, thee say other Pills * rurm ■ A Medicine

Whieh readen 
ei

I» a*.

-LUE IN A BRL BOX

ÎHX 6BXAI PDHOATIVX,»
The celebrated Prof. Bald, of New York, Lecturer 

ee Cbemietry In the College of Pharmacy, etylee 
Kadwaye Pilla w •' the GreWhuxaUra," and the only 
Purgative Medicinearib t» aitmlali in in cae* of ex- 
trem. Ueblltty, Mri marptiptt* SmaU-Pos, Typhoid 
Sever, UUioue Fever, their ration being enotiiing, 
heeUng, «Wanting, pealfrtog. lautead ef griping] 
Irritating, debilitating, aad ««Meeting. -After ex- 
«mining «rays PtUs," writti lbs Pro«*w..“l dad 
ih«n oompo ended of mgredlwteof OEEAT PURITY, 
•nd are free Worn Mereary Bad other daagerone ,eb- 
»*»<».. rad Framed with shlU rad ere. «.ring 
Mlg blown Dr. Bad way w a »ti*ti»e geo! lem an of 
high attaiemseie, 1 ptmmt every amUwte la hie 
remediw and statamrate. « « V • . '

•LAWRENCE REID,
•rvetowiref flimltiry.”

lr- *• ®"

Inrammatle. of the Xo,e|, —
»lk-Uwtivi

with Esd

m. B.»wU.A1?ZALiD tioavrTAL, New Yoa«. 
■ritef my treataraet wltâ’^wpim

C.
remltef

iSœÇMâL™
wa. «tiled at Mr.».: ha had thra he* wehrkg ....

MgteesaM
day, be ts apw weti aad haafty. I» aa emms of iu

rmovlng all

335ssasa=-r—-- -

sss&jzm
preecribêd your 
“a. I'MUveowH,

Ity. aad be%e. 
. -i-T- 1 believe thrm le wsJbffy atfi invaluaber 

> in Liver and

gtth
ox, aadlffi Ernptive Fever,; their 
aad mild aperient prop.rue, ret dvr

Tf— -ra:' ' y

Fever, Small Pox, 
toothing, tonic, i 
them invaluable.

°^DNt STgVENS, M D.

Suppression ef là» Xs»eee, Headache, 
Hysterics, Zerrouine* Cured.

Éÿéfflm
era last vhc We,

_ _ Nxwaax, N.Da. RxDWAT: Your PUIe aad wed my daughter's life, ia J 
ighteeo years Wage, aad tor t ath» ber s

'. * ®"J2F af hw diSe------ well aad mentor, awl hw hw ra
one week, 
difficulty.

Toan very truly, /.OH'
Jo* Pill, eared we if Pile, that 1 ft* 
Baled by over-deetag with drastic pula.

HODGSON aeeiutd was

Low of Appetite-; 
ncra-Bad 

*7 Hit

• aim

jWJ

AS^^TTm'

l of the l

acholy—Nervous- 
*l Cured

8. 8. Bend Book, Todd'e 8. *- Ihstk*, 8. 8 
Tim* (am excellent weekly Paper $1.30 a year,) 
Be. A liberal dhcount to Clergymen and B. 
SckeolaN. B.-Th# Society hsv#iwe«Btly petkarad the
Stock and effects ef the Religtowa Boek and Tract 
Depository on Barrtogton 8L Both Deporitoriw 
l aow united) will ha rswovnd early to Jaawry to

66 GRANVILLE STREET.
Opposite the Province Building.

S. School rupan, Religion» Magaxto*. kt. 
furnished by tbs Society * formerly by the D#- 
poaitor, on Barring'on Sliest, ,

Crdw. addressed to REV. A. McBBAN, 
Secret* y of the Society Halifax will baprompUy 
attended to. ** ' Da* 16

Kilrwrdififiry A Meet»
--------FROM--------

Haggieto AntiMUeos Fills!

On# PU11* a Dow.
OlEE PILL 1M A DOSE ! '

OWE PILL 1M A DOSE!
What Oa#Handrail Latter»# dey ray bo* 

ttoata all or* the hehkahto globe.
Ueggiel. your pill h* rid m# ef all hilMera-

desse to# me to five or tea
me. Una ef jour pills

MjrhittNAl h*left ma- 
ep to the home

retary of i 
nded to.

Woe dill's Worm Loienges !

THEY are perfectly ee*». They act Imme
diately without physic. They uw ps'ata- 

hie, and are eagerly taken by children, thereby 
possessing every advantage over the vemReg* 
now to uw, which ait so nitiassus Bed trouble- 
eome to administra to children. They are war
ranted to son tain nothing thnt would injurs in 
the Slightest degree the yowngdht or most delicate 
infant ; so riatplt it their «arapewriwi, that they 
ean be used as a simple pwytoiw, tostrad of Omt 
tor OH or PeemUts. 10#. wt i# *

They aremade with great ears from the purest 
Medicines, and a* sapeeiaky rswoiamended tor 
their safe and speedy action, and

Freedom from all Mercurial 
Agente.

which eo oftee prove iojerioes to «bildrea. They 
are prepared without regard to economy, and see- 
lain the parcel and beat vegetable Medictoc, 
keown. Were» nra waa*» nil the fik’that 
children are subject td. awdtra lymptowM toe too 
often mistaken for thoee ef ether complaints,— 
bet with vary little attsntloa, the moth* eaniot 
miataha Amongat the many aymptama of

WORMS IN CHILDREN
arc the following ; a pale and oeraaiooeUy fleahrd 
eoeutenance ; dull heavy eye* ; irritated, «trailed 
and often blwdiag twee i heedeehe, all* and y 
furred loogec, fool breath ; variable, eedeome-, 
time» almoet vosaefow appetha ; vomiting coe- 
tivenara, uaeaaiawa and dlaterhed alray, rad 
many other» ; bet whenver the above ar# sakrad 
to children the caaae invariably la «Ferma, end the
remedi-----WOODILL’fi WORM LOZBH6B8.
A cure ia certain to every raw whan efcifhful 
trial ia given. • <

Were it neoersery eertificetss from promtoent 
médirai men could be puhhehad, and thousandi 
from those who have used the* pete on ally We 
hower* prefer to offer them on their own merit, 
feeling confident that to thoee who uw them 
they will give ent re setk'action.

They can to had of mow dealers to wedktoee 
throughout th# proriewi. Should the eke yoa 
deal with net have them, by evading eee dollar to 
addrewae below, 6 boxe» will be fonrarded to any 
addrew, free of poetage. Made only by

FRED B. WOUDILL,
(late Woodili Bros.)
at the Factory and Labor»»cry,

US Holfis »t, BsHfo», W B
MOOSEWOOD RITTERS, ’

Strange, buTTYue
rVHAT till within aighwes montra afi aiwmpttto 
1 prapwe a aeitable and tele Combiaatiewe for 

Leather, which weld be need with «atkfocUeera a 
Dree,Ing for Bane*, Coach and Carriage Tapa, 
Boot», Show, Yoke Strap* ko., ko* and «et ra • 
Wat* Pryf, Soften*, Teeth* aad firitektog 
Prewrv*, aa wall aa to reeovale the artkto draw
ed, hare failed.
Il I» Eqeally SI range * Tree

Mato, of Mill 
... .d,a*psep«r

manofectanag

Thanks, Doctor
nth* hex to keep Im the howw
After «offering lortere from baitowe cholic, two 

of peer pilla cured me, end I have * rature of the 
**ledj.

Our doctors true tad me fwChraek Ceaetlpedea 
ra they called it, and at last Mid 1 waa ie curable. 
Year Maggiel'e Fills cured me.

I had ao appetite, Maggfol'» PUk gave me a 
hearty one.

Your pttli are mar veil our.
I Brad for «noth* hex, and keep

Dr Meggtol he raved mg headi 
chronic.

I gave half ef one efyoWr pUle

{turns IF IUUI
Ewy Mai Mg own Phyridn

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS, 
ill Holl>Wtf<l OiDlHRH

Hleeréer# f lise M#m*Cfr 
Lâver sud Bowels.

The 8 tern «to k the great ccetre which k»am« 
the health * dhaara ol the lyettm ; a baaed ,2 
kfijmmd by axewa iwligemioa, offraeive 
end phyaieal peeetrailoe ara i he aataral cweifc^ 
era. Allied 10 the ton*, Ilk the source elC.
--------------------------- ------------SSSte

In the

Cholera Morbu». The deer y 
m a day.

'*2 got -well

My n.uaee of a morning ia raw cured
.......................................... vs cured m______

Salve behind my era

I want oca to pu*

Year bo* ef Maggiei'sMelva cured IM of rake 
I rubbed semeio the heed, 

and Uw no* left, 
•and me two boxes
Uj

I eaetora a r ; your price Is twenty-five 
cents, bat the medicine to me k worth a della 

Bend mo free box* of your pEU 
Let me he»# tines boxes ef your Mrs 

Pilla hy retara mail
ax'd

For aU Diseases of tbe Kidneys, 
Retention of Urine,

Oc,, Ac.
Maggiel,» Fill* ere a perfect care. One will

•at toy aay ora.

FOR FEMALE DISEASES,
Nervout Proetration, WttAneto, General Latei-

htifo and Want tf Appetite,
Maggie!*• Fill» will h» found au sffec sal 

, y Remedy

MAGGIEL’S PILLS A SALVE

Are almoet emivena’ k their effect», and a cu* 
eaa be «'meat g «area teed. ,

BACH BOX CONTAINS 1WBL TB FILL* 
ONE PILL IN A DOSE.,

• Couwrnaraw I Buy ae MaggitiV Pin# * 
Baiva, with a Unto pamphlit '«rid» »h« hra. Thra 
are bog os. The gesetoe have the aamsaf J. Haw 
desk on box wl* aama of J. Mmralal M f The 
reeks have ike FUI surrounded wl* white pow-

SoM
ihroaghout the 
Cent» a Bex or Pot.

All orders for the Uelted States mnt be 
dressed te J. Haydod, No. II Flue street, Haw 
York.

Patients can write fredly «host their cumpkicta, 
and a reply will he warned hy the fekewtog me" 

Write tor ‘Msggkl't Treimtsui ef Dfsraera.'
DtCl I*

hkbl, B
A ruing from * bed state of the bleed w chmul 
diraasra, arc cradlratsd, «ed a els* aad tiaeraZT 
serf*»regained by the raetoratire actios mm 
Oialmeut. It surpass* many of the cwmstio ra 
eth* toilet araliaucra totts pow* to dlspal rx*T •®d eth* disugureaesets of ibe face ^

Female Complainte.
Whe-bwk Iheyeoagerald. married * liwh 

•t the dawn of aaetaahaod, et the leraeft 
so decided * #2 

rsweat I» seou «esw# 
um yailent JBiios V b^* 

vsgssahls prepaniee, they we a safo andraluZm 
wady foe etielasew of Pcmafoe In ,»*, cuedhto 
el health awl statira ef llfo. ’ ^

Files and Fistula.
Every form and few are of thaw

I by all respectable dealer» to wedktoe 
the Ueiwd Btatw and Caendee at *

That right»* months ago, Ephraim à 
Village, Quran» Co, H. Xiiecovesed 
ed end k now manufacturing rad el 
fort nt possible, a Combina lira ef IB togradkait, 
known as XStaek’s War ex Pee#» Bnaei*#, 
whkh la warranted to nenompliah aU the «have eh- 
ecu er money refunded, ae «gpsi» «tid vsatow rai 

in, tract ed to rata* the mraeyk evaty «ara-«4 
failure, when ratiafnelosy avidance k giw*< , 

That this k Owe, who w® deobt when they read 
the following Certificats 1

We the undenigoed having Brad, R. v 
Wat* Proof BkcUng on nw bararaihraML i

i, ««., midtifkwash tapa, fe., rad hsving psoVcd h W he ra)imlut 
ts any prepare tioo of the htod w##v#rraeA (http 
tally rsrarad It te all who me «Ira a f laihn 
Brining «« a sravradrat, mete rad -taluahk com- 
bioalioo. n' ’ i.- 'iuJ

Bra. F. H. W. Plekke, Mill Village,
Co, H. 8. ; Messrs. Calder aad Free*, do.; Dr. 
J. M. BeruehyJdLD., do. ^B. D. parlera, Ee»,
do. ; Ja

? ! UV. i ■» 1/. LVTIfiOI. r
M.»/ttwrpool,*.S; j.

’ W 'JaLjj/JA

Oo.N.B 
Bmlth.dol 

Co,MB 
Sargeet 
Cehooa 

tea’» Co. 
iburg Co. 

». ; Wn 
Owe», 
Co.,

i
THK'

Wm

totorakUdSrt»& STMeacs

| g’ÜLT?!
; rMûLStiçSSrj __________ _

» »y ALL DRUUOIBTB 
i ■ me* #g «r -

OÜLiatiff il)
•Il lh»V/ all the mm tmfmrn

neShkKtiUtMtoh*

ira, with
te te» a«ar «ed

idiy wHiUMff) *1 »
i*

BUk

301
«Épaalty 

the delicate
tDksfiUag,

............-.............

The'Brauefr dfikee arc
VwritrTEredti.'Wedhk.ÿ
Atfr MachtorakcCOtiH________
cgi J>oi>n<*TI-rjIs

. Th» StogwManafoeihrhie Oaiuekttv I
ibs." ;

Ocl fi H. A. T Al
"ThW Oh*âÿ«6f fimîmU " 

GotiMtieas 1 df flââb l(b|ic,
. AXfompk # Library V the Ckihaat tompo- 

•Uion», Pieces Auqed tpall. Gtadw ef Piaf»*, i» 
compriieo m the follow iag laries of hktiatotvol- 
«mw au^ ora of which -WyMytgrtJp ^ u»«ri 
iorni HI BIMt tnillic Wl '"uwififf pfTCCi v *

Th» tiotna Circle. 1 roi» , cwtoiawg Mar**, 
Walue».Polkas, Shortkchw, Redowas.Qsad.dk,

continuation of the tame du» of Maate a» that of 
the “Home tircla" hilver Chord. 1 vol 
Song», Duett, Trioi, Qnarttttt with Plano Acc’e. 
Shower of Pearls. 1 sol. Choi* Voeri Une!» 
with Piano A oca Oeew of Oartora'«oug». 1 
vol. Qs»e of ticotiah Song» 1 ret Os»» at 
Sacred fesg. l voL Operatic Praia, i rai. 
Vecel Beauner of the Standaid 0,waa, with Piano 
Aco‘«.

Prices. E»ch , Board» *ts6 Cloth, $3 00 
C oth, full gilt. St 00. Seal by mail, po»t-paid, 
to any addrew.

OLIVER DITSON ACo , PublUhwa.
877 Wa.hiegioo tit., Bonon 

C. H. ÜIT3UN * a. 71lBtoad.*y, N. Y. 
may 12

graerai* btltioua dieordere, pria» in thara? 
Be Th# hrarato «ympithira by Ceativra»*, eg 
he* and Djsciuy. The prtoatoul acwraef a* 
Pilk k on the rtomato, rad the liver, lw*. for 
eta, rad kidaeye participate to their raragmm 
and ragraarativa oparaiioua.
Kryeipelas a»4 Ml RImb#

A»# two ef the mew ceramsm , vkalrat aq, 
on thk e# * ht» Te tie*T 

Ototiwwt k toptaUMt antagonktio. tu era* fo 
ermtdi' k Imt Be «radicale the vemau aadth*«fo 
plate the «are.

_ . Old
Craw ef

eloariy reluead

MS I Volume

,---- Sore# and Uloen
J yam» ataadiag, that have ««n^.u ,UU 1. ___ 1■rad te yield to aay eth* -in i

pUostia— of thk
KrtiffUsni m Ihr

a» tae uawe or aamsiaagd, 
thaw teak madirfow display , 
race that a marked Improvem 
hk to *e heal* ef ü£a patil

CWpdHands,

Pktela,
Gwi,
Lumbago, 
Mercer i*i

lineal

8km Diseases,
•welled Oksds, i m ■

i:

Erapdoee,

ties# Throats 
Horse ef all blade, >
dptuias.
Stiff Jotofo, ;
Tan*,
Uleen, 'A\
Vwwsul Boies,
W seeds 0# all klto 

Caertou I—Rous ate graetoa unlaw thoee* 
‘ Mette way. *«w Task and land*” an dkto# 
abk ra a Wnw mark to evwy leaf of the keto d 
diiaatiraa around rato set arU«; the lews en 
h# pletoly seen hy held eg toe kef to toe IktoTl 

*d ettt he given m ray era trade 
esrasray bed te toe dseto#wsjcttjstesrsr.t™

leal
•• Him»-if bath 

words
ShoulJ hu»h 

thought
•* Himielf hath d| 

beet—
• who my eou|

bought.

« Himwlf hath'do 
Than foil of wl,J 

Not ra# en needed | 
To teach thin

•• Himwlf hath do
May aaam the i

•Tia His owe handl 
Hell give me gi|

•• Himwlf hath do 
Could e'er sueta 

Bit while 1 know I 
My heart Hia loj

■ Htmwll hath da 
through 

Sws how l clii 
Aod ra Ho breeke| 

Too mesh for I

" Himself hath doj
we

Wbat biokes 
proie 

That I may turn i 
At II a own foun

•• Himwlf hath do 
aay—

Thy will to all l 
E'en though that ' 

While Jews I

Hi!

t vending th 
•.•ibid i 

loway, gef
is

i the< meiekawry of Prolee 
ties Lena, It a w_ Y eth, and I

His

These k rasrtdsrabis ;*vtog hy tiffi

*. B —Mrratknsfor tbs gold race of patitokh 
army dkaitie are «fined * each pet rad eeeg
«MS-tertr'irSBsE
PKNSR, by addreeaing Thus Holloway, W «»3k

•i . UH h I ,i>

Mr» Winslow
An experienced Nmeeand Frafok Phyildan, pré

senta to the attethto, of katiwsi, h*

sooranre BYBOP,
For Children Teething,

whkh graattghpHHnks tkapknamelSstifil l he
eofttntog the graphe, sedmfifi all ■—|----
will alky ill rats andppramodta ratlaa, and kp

■ere
Depetd upon R*oA«ii,UwUlgiyegkstteyomi>-

wlT"’ •*. .1 - if. f. i
Relief and Hraltit to yens IaianU 

We have put wp rad raid thto aatiak for over g# 
years rad ean ray to ennfidtow Bed kuth of 
ft, whet we have navra he* ehk In ear of ray 
oth* medletoe—era* hoe ie Jhdfod to nedtigk ws. 
•draw •» effect e cure, whaa timely urad. 
did ws know au Irafomi of < 
eee who uradlt. On to#:#*! 
ed with ttt operation», aad epeak'to im*eel
rat eommendarira of to« mégirai «ÉhafisÉMi i___
cal virtue». We ratih kffik mattesp« what we 
do heow," a**

lefhsi
cal vtotura. We aprak

•eyati
•nr reputation I* the Aüfltownt of whet wi hare 
declare. In almoet every toalrara where the tn- 
ttnt la auffering from peas rad exhauatioo, relief 
will be fouad to fifteen or twenty mtoutte eft* the 
cyrapk

Thk valuable preparation k the piwertptka ef 
ob# of the meet axraaiaacmo and saiaxwL nom
me to New Ragland, and baa bran urad with neve 
riling euceera In

THOUSANDS OP OASES.
It not only relieve# tbs child from peto but to

vigorutra ffii tttratirh and bow«k, a—reett add 
tty, and givra tone rad energy to the whole »ys- 

It will almoet Instantly rabeve
Uripiug iu Um BffVtb,

MOOSEWOOD BITTERS
4 . i ■ t -I ■ ' V^1 9 i

PEKRÏ DAY t-8#"

Vegetable Pale Killer,
l»t «real Faittllp HedicMl

•I 'the Age ! J -i^
TAMS* IRTKHJkAM-k,

Cara, "'1"'-"' 8we^
Falk'
Calk, Aria to Chakra, I 
TAME* EXtBRNALLT,,

Ftione, Bella, rad Old tiorra, Sava* Berea Iffl 
Bealdr, l aw, Braise, aad Bpralne, bwelliae eft 
Jriek, Ringworm aad Tattar, Broken firs** 
Frvaiee h*t and Lkllblaiaa. TooueLe, Pak k *1 
Fatal Neuralgia end RheomatUin

The fain MICLMnkbysaivniali^m 
•tawed in hew woe for Itartf . mputatioe mew- 
ftawd k làâr hktwy ef medfoieal psanea 
He toatratam o«* «**» la tin aad* eradicatt 
axitocuoa of FAIN to ell lie vratoee Iwmek* 

?" irr* Wd the untatohri
•rittoe and rwhel imUrnsny of the ■»■«.* kin
ktow, are It» owa best advwthec  -J

The l.gredleata ablch «star 
EMIer, Iwiag rarely vegetable render It a 
krtly rata and afiaatinra remedy

tralf hath 
word !

iralf — my | 
Friend I

Who* faithfuls»»! 
Who, having I

And whan, in His] 
I at Hie foot i 

I’ll gladly skn, 
Himwlf hath I

AND WIND COLK,

Carpets, Carpets.
New T* pest i y Carpets.

All Woef, Scotch, and 3ply Carpeti, Vnion and 
Hemp Carpett,

At No. 144 0RANV1LLM STREET.
COHMIEBCE HOUSE,

K. McMUBRAY A CO.

New Spring and Slimmer 
XaicsraiRY

rnf« Phr Bleamthip Jfcmyervo. H > 
8 row Goode, Bos net» and Hale, Trim* in gi 

of nil kinds, Flowers rad Feathera. Alio Blech 
Draw Crepes and Baratheas, and a few Loh 
Pi oed Tweeds, bought mush and* vale#.

ANDERSON BILLING & CO. 
Marsh SI.

■ cmk—tafcUsw

itatog will aumimnam sash tattle 
antow theke-dtoukri OURTI8 * 

wi., L-^ Ye* *-the outride wtagipra. 
Sold by Druggistsia threugtaut *» werid. 
Principal OM«.N..a Day Street N Y 

rep 16 Prie» oely 36 Centt per bottle,

* OOWHH.e O l D,

or adre Threat.
Requit* immediate attention, aod 

-------------ebuld be" clashed, Wsltowed to
continue.'.Uittmlh
Irritation of the Lungs,# Permanent 
Throat A Herat on. or aa incurable
Lung Uncase Uçdto# ti* VSUlt. o

1R0WNB mSCHIAL ■roftritrpf
tlsstog adisartluffarass * th» parte, pw

and Threat
wayt good sueoces,

sniQISS AID FUBHC fPliKBJ
wül find Trmehet aariui to elwring the uoiw when

md reheving 
ef the vocal

The frwii» are varammskdad rad pee- 
acribed by phyaieiraa. and have bed teettmoniak 

the country. Iking
* article of true merit, and having prêtai I 
efficacy by a teat of many years, each ye* fit 
them to raw localities to various parte of the wo 
rad the TYeehttmtt uaturrally

Obtain only “ Brown"» 
rad do not taka a

Bronchial Trochee," 
any of the Wmhlett Imiutiene 

that may be offered.
I Sold everywhere. rep li.

“Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkiy Galher.”

A SACRED SOHO.
hyAcsaemyor Haeic.

WBSL8YAN BOOK 
Notice» 

nor t

8ri to marie with plane for* accompaniment 
Arnold Doan», Royal Acadamyof Mask.

BOOK HOMM.
Written o#Oct.

«« i* eaiwaal arafiration, whea urad ra 
cording io direction*. 16» alighl itaan «pea he* 
■•* tte era to external appfkatioua, ia readily id 
-wed hy waahtog to a Utile afoohol 

Thfa medwtoe, justly eekbrated for the «rail 
■aay ef the iMskii lerid.nl to the hnnSfi 
•By. he# raw he* hefora «à# public ov* lew# 
ta, and hw Bran# tie way Into almoet raff 
*r el toe world y aad wherever it Is seed, ti* 

pmtij^pkton k expressed of Ue teal auudicad pra

almost toettaiarauns effh* la lief levin* P*M 
k truly woederfal; aad sforaitted asevidlagw 

wtloea, k «rue to its aaeie. r

it U, to ueto, a FhmUy Medlriae, sad ihorid M 
kept ia every lemily lot immediate use Ptittiri 
iravriling raottid efweys hate a be till ef rat 
remedy with them It k era aaheqeeetly tiw tea 
lhat paras* are awaihii with Cirasra, sad bttbk 
madtoul aid we he pruwrid, toe prakai k Uyeed 
ti» hopeef itaevssy. Captain» ei few ri» ihoeld 
always supply iluaasslsc» with a lew boule» «d ti# 
«■tody, heêore l#u»tog pot i, as by doing to th#- 

ioivlu.l l. ttaiedy W 
or »ui# ia uitwh» ti 

Media .i"
Sever# Case# ef tke Oholere, »’ 

and nev* hra foiled to a riegle teat, where n am 
therwgbfy applied ee the fit* app#«r#rae ol ti»

„ Te. thoes who bur# so Uteg a«ed aad proved titi 
■ arils ef eg# article, we woeid aay lhat we ihdl 
roe throe to prepare oer hato Kill* ol the bwt sal 

uteri materials, end that It iliel! be every mi] 
«■»? ef torir apprehatioe ra a forai!y medic* 
fT Pries ** era#, S# ewu, rad1 ll 00 « !

PHttRY DA Vie * BON,
Manufacturers aad propriété ». Providence, B. ( 
•a* Sold in Hah ex hy Avery Brown, à Ce-, 

Blown, Bros S Co, Coat wall * korsyth. Aka, *11 
«H the principal Dragtisu, apotos carias aod Ors- 

Sept IS.;

wlh he in posas »»tan ol an 
rraert to to cura ef accideat 
■lakh*», it hra heed eaedli

PROVINCIAL WESLEfAN,
oamut or tan | »

•*♦»)« firifisffM Càfiicà till. kmuM. »-
Editor—Bvv John M«Murray.
Printed hy Theophttaa Ohambertais.
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